
April 2k, 1953

COUNCIL MINUTES (continued)
~

.
.

Upon Mr. Campbell's recommendation, the board turned the problem of paying for

the dinners of the non-student members of the Community Chorus, who will sxng

at the Convocation Dinner, over to Student Council. Council has decided tea

part of the cost should be carried by the Community Chorus* Council ieols tais
is advisible because of the limited budget on which the Student activities
Committee is working,

Treasurer John Carr announced that $25.00 has been taken from the Emergency
Fund to pay the royalty on the Italian Film held here Wednesday night* Mr.
Campbell and Miss Dißubbo have vouched that this money will bo repaid to Council
before the Convocation Dinner, If this money is not refunded, Council threatens
to strip the cars of Miss Dißubbo and Hr, Campbell and sell the parts*

The treasurer gave the following reports
Student Council $60u,89
Athletics 588,92
College Arts 1004 00
Music I*l. U 6
Emergency 28,00
Total Expenditures $1363.17

Income $2310*00
Total Ex. 1363c17

!“91103
CONVOCATION AWARDS

The awards to be awarded at the Convocation Dinner—May 28—will be ot

two general classes: academic and activity. The academic awards will be given

in the various subjects: English, mathematics, foreign language, etc. ic

activity awards will be given for: ROTC, Student Government, athletics,
Newspaper, and the Parnassus award to the outstanding sophomore and freshman.

In addition to these, av/ards will be given to students who have completed

sixty credits of work at the Center; ROTC will give awards to those students
who have completed two years of training at tne Center,

„

It should be noted that all award winners must be present at the Convocati

to receive their awards personally.

C.’JIPUS CHATTER BY CHIPPY CHIPMUNK
Hi Campus Pals I

, „ . , ,
~

Ihilo bouncing around the campus this week I picked up lots of news.
Just a few minutes ago I heard someone speak of white which reminded me of the

7 fly boys who were chalky white when they returned from their flignt. Now

wc can really call them "continental," Tracy, Pelick and Yankoski remained
normal,

Via the grapevine, I gather there is a dance following Hay Day cere-

monies. Many people arc really in the dark about the whole affair.
I have yet to see Andy Karpinski and his million dollar smile. Smile

Andyl We'll take your picture, ~

I hear Clarence Shipman is a budding writer Odd sense of humor,^ isn t

It seems that ivo have finally found a successor to the "King of tne
Baldies," Marv Edelstein. It is Gale Gregory with his new "Toni" wno nearly nai

has a super sheen, but there is one "Cool Cat" sporting a real cute Boyisn Boo-

our own "Mickey Evanch", Barber Snort Smida and his "flock-flippers have the

shop open every Wendesday afternoon form I—h p.m. Your going to look real coo

for May Day—huh, Mike? , ,
_ ,

Chippy is about to leave the campus, but before I do I would like to nam

a little” advice to the Dorm boys as a parting shot smarten up, boys; a!hat

can we do with, you, and then—what would we do without you?


